MIMA Round Robin
22nd October, 26th November. 5 games

The venue is The Atrium at the Middlesbrough Institute of Modern Art (MIMA), Centre
Square, Middlesbrough, TS1 2AZ. 01642 931232. More info at http://www.visitmima.com/
Play takes place in The Atrium, which is a large open area and part of the MIMA building
which includes modern art exhibitions and other large display spaces. Alongside this is
The Smeltery, a cafe with a restaurant quality range of food and drinks. Outside food and
drink may be consumed in the Atrium. Free on-street parking is available, as well as a
small car park approximately 100 yards away on the corner of Jedburgh Street.
The tournament will be split into round robin divisions of 6 playing every other player once.
There will be one larger division if necessary (depending on numbers), paired with no
repeat fixtures.
10:00 Registration
10:30 Games 1-2
12:20 Lunch break
12:50 Games 3-5
15:45 Depart
The entry fee is £5. Non-ABSP members pay £7. If this is your first ever ABSP rated
tournament then you can enter for free, but please notify me of your details as of below.
Entries payable to Craig Beevers, sent to 12 Osprey Close, Norton, Stockton-on-Tees,
TS20 1SE. If paying by bank transfer provide entry form details. Sort Code: 20-82-18
Account No. 50419834. Walk-ins & cash on the day accepted, but please arrive by 10am.
To join ABSP please send a cheque for £15 (payable ABSP) to Sue Bowman, 12 Canvey Close, Westbury-on-Tyrm, Bristol BS10 5DD.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------MIMA Round Robin

Name .............................................................................................................
Address …....................................................................................................................
…....................................................................................................................
Phone …................................................
Email …......................................................................................................................
ABSP Member? YES/NO Laptop? YES/NO
I enclose a cheque for £ .............
Date(s) I am entering for ........................................................................
Note that organisers reserve the right to refuse entries and to place unrated players at their discretion.
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